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THE r ITILA DEL PITTA COMMISSIONS.
From the Barritburg State JrnalTwo weeks ago we published the faot that

Boheme bad been organized for the pnrpose
of farming out the government of the city of
Philadelphia, that Tweed, the king of the
Tammany ring in New York, wai at the bot-
tom of it, and that $1000 wm the Price
offered for a vote in the Legislature in favor
of bill establishing these "commissions."
On the same day that we wrote thus a special
despatch from l'hiladelphia, to the Pittsburg
Commercial, anBounced the same fact.
Since then other newspapers bare taken np
the matter, and, in almost ever ease, hsve
condemned it in unmeasured terms. The en-
gineers of the scheme attempted to purchase
the silence of the Philadelphia ptpars, but
signally failed. Every one of the respoctable
daily journals there, both Republican and
Democratic, have condemned the project as
an attttnit to plunder the tax-paye- and to
override the rights of the people.

This very general discussion has called out
many of the facts relative to the origin, pro-
gress, and design of this movement. A few
of the weakest and meanest Republicans in
the city, joined by a few Democrats of like
social ami political character, conspired to
capture the city government and to divide
the public patronage and the private plunder
Among themselves, their associates, and
backers. Two of these Republicans and one
Demociat made a pilgrimage to New York, to
leBrn fioiu the great sachem of the Tauimany
tribe b.w to "set np the job." Mr. Tweed
entered very enthusiastically into the scheme,
and went so far as to offer to supply the cash
r.ecesMiiv to "put it through." It was at

"this iirt interview that the iJea was
advbDced that this would be a praotical way
of capturing the city and turning its majority
over to the Democracy. During several year
past, in tie, State outside of Philadelphia, tho
vote bit ween the political parties has been
nearly evf n. The majority in the city has
usually decided the election; whatever
party, therefore, can cast a large majority
vote there, may count with reasonable cer-
tainty on carrying the Stale. This theory
was put forth by Mr. Tweed, uauohjto the de-
light of the Democratio and one of the Re-
publican members of the ex-
ploring expedition to New York. The other
Republican was not quite low enough to bo
party to such treason to his party, lie was
shocked at the suggestion and withdrew.

This envoy extraordinary returned and
made due report to the conspirators. It was
then determined to organize other commis-
sions, to be clothed by act of Assembly with
plenal power in their.respective departments.
A Commission of Highways, with power to
lay out, open, grade, and pave streets without
application to court or other authority, a Com-
mission of Police and Fire, with an incre.no
of the police to 2000; a Tax Commission, with
authority to levy, collect, and disburse the
public revenues. The commissions are so
constituted as to be composed of five mem-
bers, two of whom are staunch Democrats,
two fair Republicans, and one namby-- p tni by
Republican, who will sell out cheap. The
Police and Fire Commission is
to be composed of seven mem-
bers three Democrats, three Republi-
cans, and the Mayor There has
been a vast deal of doctoring, cathartical and
surgical, done and endured in the efforts to
fix np these commissions so as exactly to pro-
vide for all contingencies. There is great
difficulty experienced in finding an honor-
able Republican willing to be crucified be-
tween two thieves. It is necessary, how-
ever, to have some one as a figure-hea- d to
f;ive respectability, associated with two

and two Democrats. A score, more or
less, have been named, but none will lend
themselves to this infamous conspiracy to
rob the people.

The city government now, in every depart-
ment, excepting only the police, is Republi-
can, and at the next eleotion the people will
choose a Republican Mayor, thus making the
departments harmonious in politics. The
froposition to organize commissions is a

well-consider- conspiracy to
seize the government, to gain control of the
Legislature, for the purpose of repealing the
registry law, so that any required majority
for the Democrats may be recurned in the
city. Thus Pennsylvania is to give its elec-
toral vote for the Tammany candidate for Pre-
sident in 1872. Its exeoutive and legislative
departments are to be made Democratic,
and all are to be managed in the interest of
the New York Democracy; that is, the worst
elements of both the Republican and Demo-
cratio parties have conspired to snatch, for
purposes of plunder, the Government of the
United States from the control of the more
liberal and respectable portions of those par-
ties. New York city and State is already
solely under the selfish and extravagant rule
of those conspirators; the next attempt is to
be made in Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.
With these two powerful and populous States
firmly in their clutches, further conquests
will be easy and rapid.

Of course, the Democracy in the Legisla-
ture are expected to vote solidly for the bills
establishing these commissions; the Republi-
can majority in the House is to be overcome
by bribery. Thus far it may be possible for
the conspirators to go, though we shall not
believe, until compelled to, that sa muoh
venality exists in the House of Representa-
tives. - For Governor Geary to affix his offi-

cial signature to these bills is impossible.
No man conversant with the history of his
public life, or professing even the most
limited knowledge of his character, will,
for an instant, entertain the idea of
Lis lending himself to such an infamous
echme. We understand the leading con-
spirators say that "friends of the
Governor are put on the commis-
sions, and they will secure exeoutive ap-

proval of the bills." It is false! No
man who is a true friend of Governor Geary
will even brook the insinuation that there is
a shadow of chance for obtaining his signa-
ture to acts of the nature and scope con tera-

lated by these vampires. To bills asked for
jy the people, favored by ths publio press,

and obtained by honest legislation, the Gov-
ernor will give his approval. In this case,
however, the reverse is true, and from our
knowledge of the official integrity, party
loyalty, personal honesty, wisdom, and large,
good common sense of his Excellency,
we declare, without fear of contradic-
tion, that there is not, never has been,
and never will be, a ghost of a chance to
obtain the name of John W. Geary to
any instrument of the nature and design of
those that are to be submitted for the author-
ization of commissions for the government of
Philadelphia. We have net seen the Governor
for a week, nor have we been honored with
bis views on the subject, but so much we set
down as fact. He will not, he cannot, coun-
tenance this villany. We doubt if the bold-
est of the villains have the courage to ask
biia to. Meantime, however, let all honest
men everywhere assail this conspiracy, ex-

pose its nature, and defeat, if possible, its
passage through the House and Senate; if
they fail to throttle it, the Governor will
come to the relief of the people, by crushing
the serpent's head under Lis official heel.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA' WEDNESDAY,
TIIE SOLDIER ASP THE LNDIAS.

Th Palbl1ltr .fine While nad lb Ked ftfaal.lvic l.sreiber In Peace The Imp.nttlo.a
la.iaia. n4 the Oeverauent THa

OTaalfeat Daly af (Jtiirru.
We have received from William Welch, Esq.,

of this city a letter written by a well-know- n

army officer, relative to the Indian troubles and
the duty of the Government in the present cri-l- a.

The writer knows thoroughly whereof he
affirms, and what be pays will command the
earned attention of thinking people. In Intro-
duction Mr. Welsh nays:

"General Gibbon, the writer of the following
letter, It a brave officer who had much inter-
course with Indiana in Florida and elsewhere.
He la able to trace IudUn wars to their true
frource, but the mere statement of wrongs
makes a feeble Impression upon the reader,
although ttreriKtheDcd by the Indian's piteous

otiii lnint, 'Our word never reach the ear of
the Ureat Father 1' How quickly the whole

lion would be aroused to action if even a
score of white landed proprietors had been
coerced to yield up the most of their posses-
sions, and the aunul payment therefor taken
lor political vatrooaire, and. the right of petition
denied except tbroniru the very men who were
detraudiDK luein! If a few whites thus treated

uld make an irresistible appeal to us as men
and cltl7.cn, aurely a little r.eal on the part of
tuoee who have witnested similar wrongs to our
Indian wards should not seem unnatural. It is
mid that no advocate tor the of
tslaury could now bo rleetod to Congress In any
portion of the United State, bo gront Is the
change of sentiment, but the bare thought of
iuc coHijiueFs in uie-uioo- u oi nils ciianie causes
an involuntary shudder. Defrauded Indian
chief and warriors have often aked me If any
thins; but warriiiK against the white man could
induce this Government to deal honorably with
the red man. The cbanKo f public seotitnent in
favor ol the Jndiun has been so rapid within the
liwt two years that surely a bloodless revolution
is at Lnnd. The jrct-eii- t (Jointress during tho
lew remaining da a of it session will no doubt
give practical evidence of this blessed change."

OFHr.HAL (i in BON '8 J.E1TKR,
Fokt Fhaw, ."Montana Territory. Feb. 11, isTl.

My D'-a- r Mr:- -I have Just finished reading your
very Interesting; luillau report, sent me, 1 presume,
liy Mr. U. 11. etuart. Its perusal tills me with re-
newed confidence In the scheme, now lor the first
time Inaugurated, for the peaceful couquest of thesepeople.

There are two mean, and I believe but two, of
rendering tho occupancy of this country by the tworace, white and red, possible, one Is peaceful andthe other Is warlike, and 1 for one prefer tho former.
One principal ressou why the warlike has beenused heremiore almtt universally Is Inconsequence
of the almost inconceivable corruption existiug la
the Indian Hureau, which scarcely any one ever en-
tered txcrpt for the avowed object ol making a for-
tune, and lie was unfortunate Indeed who failed to
succeed. Knowing as I do the corruptions whichformerly existed, and tho Impositions upon boththe Indians and the Government,
the only wonder to me Is that we
have ever been able to have peace with any of therlbes. The Indians themselves express in theirown eloquent way how dosolate and abandoned Is
tueir condition when they ay "that their Oreatr atlier la so far off that their words never reach hisear." 1 hank God I they are now closer to his car
tliun they have ever been before. No one not per-
sonally cognizant ol the facts can conceive of theuhuscs formerly existing In the Indian Department.
(1 lie recital of fearful abuses Is omitted lest the in-
nocent might suffer for wrongs done by theirlathers.)

This Is the kind of thlDg which you, gentlemen,
are called upon to unearth, expose, and correct,
and, Judging from your report, you are In a fair way
of doing it. Theoflleersof the army rave hereto-
fore not been In a position to make thik exposure
themselves, but 1 feel sure they wul do all In theirpower to aid you in doing it, and will bid you
heartily God speed In your undertaking. As a class,
they have no ambition for a war witn Indians, and
prt fer to see them kept peaceful by the conciliatory
means and the justice which they have never thus
far received. F'Khtlug Indians has this great

compared with the svstein you are fol-
lowing for, besides the loss of life and greater

tr-- result, when any definite result Is
reached. Is the xtermmatlon of the ludiaas, for
v r with tliein must be tlut and naming else.

My observation convinces me that the wild Indian
of this country is susceptible of great cultivation
and Is open to appeals to his better nature, which
he possesses as well as the white man, and, in fact,
in a higher degree than the great majority of the
white men with whom he conies in contact In our
Western country. If a different Idea has heretofore
prevailed, It has been lu consequence of the bad
qualities developed la the Indian nature by an asso-
ciation with the worst qualities of the white man,
just as evil communications corrupt children; for
Indians lu their wild state are but grown children,
and, like them, soon learn to distinguish
Intuitively their friends from their ene-
mies. I.Ike children, too, their acts are all
the result of Impulse and not of reason. When these
impulses are bad their acts are so, and the reverse.
So all our enrtes vors should be to incite them to good
Impulses, with the csrraluty of good acta following.
1 have oiien observed with children that no matter
how bad they are by nature, they generally manage
to lest rain thulr evil propensities lu the presence of
those they know are thetr friends, and (hat aorh la
the case with Indians I know. The most successfulnan in mamiguig and controlling them I ever sw
always had this one fixed principle, never
to deceive them, and he always asserted
that it was more dlllcuit to re
gain the confldenco of an Indian once deceived
than It was to gain that corddence originally. This
man, the late Captain John C. Casey, of the army,
could go about anywhere In Florida with safety
when no otlur whitoman could do so. The fact
that good men are sometimes murdered and

tortured Is no argument aga'ust this
view, for when the Indian Is at war and excited to
fury, his Impulse Is to torture and kill all white
enemies, and he cannot tell a friend on sight. Per-
severe then, my near air, In your good work of civili-
zation and conciliation, and rest assured that your
efforts will meet with the hearty endorsement of
every d roan In the country.

Very respectfully yours,
Joun gibbon, Col. Tth Infantry.

MUSICAL ANI HUAMATIC
The Cltv Arausenaaca.

At thi Walnut Ttie Fair; Circle, The Cus-tor- n

of the Country, and Who Upeaks first
will berepret-ente- this evening, wUh Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Williams in the principal char-
acters.

At thb Argh Lotta will appear this evening
in The Little Detectiee.

At thb Chksntjt A Kein Way fo Pay Old
Debit will be represented this evening, with Mr.
Davenport as ''Sir Giles Overreach."

At Concert Hall a musical entertainment
will be given this evening, in which the child
viclinlet, Amerlcus, and other artists will
appear.

At the Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
there will be a matinee performance to-da- y.

The drama of The Tichet-of-Lea- Alan will be
represented this evening.

At the American a variety of attractions will
be offered this evening.

At tub Assembly Building the two-head- ed

girl and other curiosities will be on exhibition
this afternoon and evening.

Tub German Oieua. The sale of single
seats for any one of the nine performances of
German opera will commence to-d-av at the
Academy of Music and at the music Btore of K.
A. North & Co., No. l(Wo ChcBnut street. The
opera season will commence on Friday evening
next with the performance of Halevy's Jewest.

titradella will be given on Saturday afternoon,
and William Tell on Monday evening.

CITY IT III 9.
Ma. William V7. Cabsidt, the Jeweller at Ho. 8

South Second street, has one of the largest and meat
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-war-e

in the city. lie baa also on hand a One assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this stole at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money,

Bcrnutt's Cookiwq Extracts the best.

Fob Oysters always, fkkbh, fat, ano inviting,"
Btewed, Steamed, ltoasted, Fanned, Broiled, Fried,
and HaW, go to Leach's, northeast corner Nitth-an-

Chesnui. Half peck steamed oysters, its cents.

fiiA Moss Fabikb from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and moat delicious food In the
world.

Burnett's Colooni the best made la America.

Thb Bolacs of Aor. Plantation BrrruRa Is an
agreeable compound of St. Croix rum the most
nutrlmental of all distilled liquors-a- nd a variety of
tonic, alterative, and'antl-btliou- s vegetable produc-
tions, among which Is that most Invaluable of lnvl-goran- ts,

Callsaya bark. The spirituous basis Is
manufactured ay the sgents of the proprietors,
from the sngar-can- e, on their own leasehold plan-
tations in the West Indies; and the Callsaya bark Is
gathered and prepared for exportation from South
America by the employes of the firm. Both, there-
fore, caa be guaranteed to be unadulterated,
and of the finest quality.

For these reasons, Plantation Bittkrs is recom-
mended as an unequalled Invigorating cordial for
aged persons. But It has a stronger recommenda-
tion than that of the proprietor, viz., the testimony
of thousands In the decline of life who have tested
Its revivifying properties. The record oovers a
period of moro than ten years, and Includes both
sexes and all ages, from fifty to fourscore years and
upwards.

It will Rkmeve the Baby. There Is no mis-
take about It. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lor children teething.

Whitman's Jujube Is now the standard remedy
for singers, public speakers, and all affections of the
throat. Druggists sell it. Twenty-fiv- e cents per box.
Stephen F. Whitman ft Son, Sole Manufacturers,
8. W. corner of Twelfth and Market Btreeta.

DIED.
McCLrKBY. On the sctu instant, Francis T,

aged 49 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.nn N. Second street, on Thursday morning, at 8'f

o'clock.
Tobias. On the morning of the !th ult., J.Ssnnekf Tobias, only son of Joseph F. and Mary

Anna Tobias.
The male friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of hisparents, No. 1705 Locust street, on Friday after-noo- n,

March 3, at 3 o'clock. ;
Wainwbiuht On the 87th Instant, John Wain-WBKiH- T,

In the 83d year of his age.
The relatives and male friends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from the
residence of bis aunt, No. 627 Vine street, on Thurs-da- y,

8d Instant, at 10 o'clock.

SPEOIAt- - NOTICES.
hr additional SptHal Ifollct tet Innid Paget,

tW-- H. M. DALY'S WHISKY WAREROOMS,w Nos. 822 8. FRONT Street and 139 DOCK St.
IMJ1KNSK STOCK

OF THE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may be found the celebrated "Oolden
WtnniKO," Bourbon of aucieut date; Wheat aud
Rye Whiskies, all pure from manufacturers (in ori-
ginal packages), Including those well-know- n dis-
tillers,
THO.MA8 MOORK & SON,

JOSEril S. FINCH CO., and
THOMAS MOORK.

The attention of the trade is requested to test
these Whiskies, at market rates. 2 4smw

ACADEMY O F MUSI C.

TIIE STAR COURSE OP LECTURES.
mv.v v. rr p.itaptv D. D.a a. ia a. Alii

THURSDAY EVENING, March 2.
Subject: "MODERN CHIVALRY."

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Esq., March 13.
BILLINGS, 10. "FAT CONTRIBUTOR," 20.

K1I.PA1RICK, 83. CADY STANTON, 87. GRAND
CONCERT, 80.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS
RESERVED BEATS 28 CENTS Extra

Tickets to any of the Single Lectures, aud to the
Concert, for sale at Gould & Fischer's Piano Rooms,
No. 943 C1IESNLT Street, and at the ACADEMY
on the evenings of the Lectures.

Ticket Ofllce open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Doors open at quarter-pas- t 7; Lecture at 9. 2 23 3t

Bvi- V- WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
SEVENTEENTH and SPRUCE Streets-Spe- cial

services every evening this week lu the
Lecture-room- . Pray at Yi ; preaching at
h o'clock. Sermon MONDAY EVENING by Rev.
R. II. ALLEN, D. !.. TUESDAY by Rev. O. F.
WISWKLI, 1). D., WEDNESDAY by Rev. HEK-RIC- K

JOHNSON. D. D.. THURSDAY by Rev. ED- -
WARD H. NEVIN, D. 1)., FRIDAY by Rev. If. C.
MtlOOK All are Invited. 2 Bt

I V I D E N D NOTICE
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. '2 1371.

At a meeting of the Managers of the RAILROAD
CAR TRUST of Philadelphia, held on the 8ftr.li In.
nam, a peiui-aunu- ai uivideud ol Fi K pkk CENT.,
clear 'of taxes, was declared, payable on and after
th 1st of March, 1S71. at the Ofllce of the FIDELITY
INSURANCE, TRUST and SAFE DEPOSIT COM-
PANY, Trustees, ;Nos 829 aud 331 OHESNUT
fclieet. C. L. BORIS,

8 28 3t Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTIO E.-- "w
Philadelphia, Feb. 23, 1971.

At a meeting of the managers of the LEHKHI
EQUIPMENT TRUST, of Philadelphia, held on the
8Mb Inktaut, a Semi-annu- Dividend of FIVE PER
C ENT., clear of Taxes, was declared payable, on
and after the 1st of March, 1871, at the ofllce of the
Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and Sare Deposit Com-
pany, Trustees, Nob. 329 and 831 CIIEUNUT Street.

2 8S3t C. L. HORIB, BeoroUry.

lar CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.
The Board of Managers of the Continental

Hotel Company have declared a dividend of THREE
PER CENT, uiion the Preferred Stock of the Com-
pany), payable on and after March 1 1471, at the
ortlcc of the Treasurer, No. 709 WALNUT Street, In
the City of Philadelphia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
2 27 6t Treasurer.

tfy OFFICE OF THE NESQDEHONING VAL.
LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 12i South

SECOND Street.
PniLADKLPHI a. Feb. 25, 1371.

The Remlannnal Dividend of TWO DOLLARS
and FIFTY CENTS per share upon the capital
stuck of this company will be paid at this Oihce on
a nd sfter the 1st of March prox.

8 87 8t F. MITCHELL, Treasurer.
fj- - BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLKN- -

did Hair Dve la the beat In the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable I nstan-tanfo- ua

no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Von nt ttoitfain Lead nor any VUalio t'Oixon to --

iurttDt Hair or Riittrm." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

hold by all Druggists aud dealers. Applied at the
Fjitory, No. is BoNDStreet, NewYork. 14 87 mwf5

y-- INSTEAD OF USING COMMON TOILET
Soap at this season of the year, use "Wr.giu's

Alccnated Ulycerlue Tablet of Solidified Olycerlue."
It aoftens the skin, prevents red uesa and Chapping
by cold, and beautifies the complexion.

For sale by Druggists generally.
K. A i. A. WRIGHT,

1 fmw8t No. 624 t'HESNL'T bt., pnilad'a.

ty-- ST. CLKMENT'8 CHURCH, TWENTIETH
and CHERRY Streets. During u t there

will be choral services and sermon ever WEDNES-
DAY KVEN1NG, at 7K oVlo-- k. Seatr free. Ser-no- n

this evening by Rev. MORGAN DlX.K T. D.,
of New York. U"

lor FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
(.KNTLEMEN.

Made on Improved lasts. Beauty. Comfort. Dura-t.lllt- y.

BARTLETT,
8 iotf No. n South SIXTH Street, above Cheanut.

y-- JOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
restores soiled gloves equal to new. Foraiie
druggtats ana fancy goods dealers. Prlc8o

Cents per bottle. llBSinwft
COME ONE COME ALL, AND EXAMINEw the beautiful specimens of Printing wht"h ran

be copied by Press executed bv HKLFEN-STE1- N

l LEWIS. FIFTH and CHKSNlThts. It

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH DECKHAU3,
No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenue,

ABOVE GIBARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS-

C A It 11 I A O K H.
NEWEST HTYLE3.

Clarences, Laadans, Indaalettes, Com Coac&ea,
Shlftieg qr. Coaches, IHiiijirs, liajourttes, Pturion.
Ko kaas, Lie. blirALI.lt FoK PHI V Al a
FAMILY aad PUBLIC tbi. WorkiAanaUla aa4
Eu!aa kecoud to none In the country.

Fife and rid stock oa hand com pieted an In
the woria. Orders receive prompt aai imrsouai aw
tcntioo. AU work warraa'.cJ. 11 Hiiurj

OAO FIXTURES.
CORNELIUS & SOUS,

MAritri'ACTIIIlKlia

09

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

SaleNrooniH,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We bare aio store or saJesiroon.

on I'besmut street.

lj88tnop OORNELIUSja HONS

CHINA. QLASsWaRe7eTO.
'

S O O , O O O
WORTH OF

CHINA.GLA83 and EARTHENWARE
TO BE CLOSED OUT, REGARDLESS OF OOST.

Gay's China Falace,
No. 1012 CHESNUT STREET,

Are obliged to close out their Immense stock, in con-
sequence of the building they occupy having beensold. The entire stock must be closed out by the 1st
of April, as they are obliged to vacate the premises
by that time. Below we quote prices of a few lead-
ing staple goods. Fancy goods are at a stUl greater
discount from former prices.
White French China Dining Sets, 12T pieces... I13-0-

White French China Tea hets, 44 pieces
White French china Tea Sets, 46 pieces 8

S one China Dining Sets, 93 pieces
Stone China Tea Seta (cups with handles) 44 ps 8 50
Stone China Tea Sets (cups with handles) 46 pa 8 M
St ne China Cups and 8aucers,per set li pieces M
Stone China Dining Plates, per dozen go
Table Tnniblers, pi-- r dozen eo
Table Goblets, per dozen "" 75
Glass Tea Sets (4 articles). . 40
Bohemian Cologne Sets, 8 Bottles and Puff' Box 00
Bohemian Liquor Sets, 6 Glasses, Walter andBottle.... go

An endless variety of Fawv Goods, at 'an Im-
mense reduction from fornu i iiices.

86 casks of Parian Marble," Leek, 'and Majolica
Ware, all new designs, just laDded from steamer
Helvetia, will be Included in the sale.

Ooods to go out of rhe city will oe packed and de-
livered to transportation ottlce free of charge, and
insured against breakage to destination.
SHOW ROOMS OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK AT

NIOHT.
STORE FIXTUREaFOR SALK. a 13 lot

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
THIS

NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHES,
Factory, Springfield, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub-llc.-

dojso with the knowledge that in point of finish
and time-keepin- g qualities they are superior for the
price to any Watcli made in this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER,
Successor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, 12 8 Smrp

Salesroom of the American Watch.

FINANCIAL.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to supply a limited amount

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS,
FEES OF STATU AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are Issued for the sole purpose of building
the extension from MILTON TO W ILUAMafOHT,
a distance of 80 milts, and are secured by a lien on the
entire road of nearly 100 miles, fully equipped anddoing a nourishing business.

When it la considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company will be less than $16,000 per mile,leaving out their Valuable Coal Property of 1300 acres ,
It will be seen at once what an unusual amount ofsecurity is attached to these bonds, and they there-
fore must commend themselves to the most prudent
Investors. An additional advantage Is, that they
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
15 years, Into the Preferred Stock, at par.

They are registered Coupon Bonds (a great safe-
guard), issued In sums of 500 and $1000. Interestpayable February and August.

Price and accrued Interest, leaving a good
margin for advance.

For further lmormatlon, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH S CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS.

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
realert In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS k CO., available In all the
clUes of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. 11

EUIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

IBATVUUItg,

No. 100 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOOK AND GOLD KX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOV EltN M E N T 8 EC U RITI ES, a O LD, Etc.

DRAW RILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THB
UMON RANK. OF LONDON. stfmwi

MaRCH. 1, 1871.

FINANOIAU,
JKTEW 730 GOLD OAn.

8AFE! PROFITABLE I PERMANENT!

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interast, the
FIRST MORTOAOB LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

OF THI

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured, r,byaF!rst Mortgage on the Railroad Itself, its rolling stock and ahequipments; necond, by a Fir i Mortgage on Its en.
tire ind Grant, being i:,ore than Twenty-tw- o

1 lu?.nd Acres of Laud .oeaoh mile of Road.
1 be Bond are tree irom United States Tax; thert nclpal aud Intere. t are payable In Gold the

I rincipai at the end iThlrty years, and the Interest
.1"InSn,"'!Jr " fhe rate of SEVEN AND THREE-- i

1 PER CEN T. per annum.
a,Te lw,ued In denominations of 100, S06,

. jPoo.lvtoo, and lio.ooo.
The Trustees under the mortgage are Messrs. Jay

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson,Preaident of the Pennsylvania Central RailroadCompany.
These Northern Pacific Bonds will at all timesbefore maturity, be receivable at Tea per Cent.Premium (or 110) In exchange for the Company's

lands at their lowest cash price.
In addition to their absolute safety, these Bondsyield an Income larger, we believe, than any other

ffrst-olae- s security. Persons holding United States
can, by converting them Into Northern Pacifies

Increase their yearly income one thvrd, and still
have a perfectly reliable Investment.

Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds
for these can do so with any of our Agents, who
will allow the highest current price for ALL MAR-
KETABLE SECURITIES.

JAY VOUKU Sc CO.,
Fiscal Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

For sale hi Philadelphia by
D. O. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

No. 181 South THIRD Street.
GLENDINNING, DAVIS dc CO,,

No. 44 8. THIRD Street
BOWEN & FOX,

No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
SEVENTH NATIONAL B ANK,

N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARKET.
T. A. BIDDLE A CO.,

No. 8116 WALNUT Street
WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 86 South THIRD Street.
BULL & NORTH,

No. 121 South THIRD Street.
BARKER BROS & CO.,

No. S3 South THIRD Street.
EMORY, BENSON & CO.,

No. 6 South THIRD Street.
B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

N.W. corner THIRD andCnESNUT
r. S. PETERSON & CO.,

No. 89 South THIRD Street.
TOWN8END WHELEN & CO.,

No. 809 WALNUT Street.
CHARLES B. KEEN,

No. 885 WALNUT Street.
JNO. S. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50 South THIRD Street.
NARR & LAD N Ell,

No. 80 South THIRD Street.
M. SCHULTZ & CO.,

No. 44 South THIRD Btreet.
BIOREN & CO.,

No. 150 South THIRD 8treet.
JOHN K. WILDMAN,

No. 26 Kouth THIRD Street.
CHARLES T. YKRKES, JR., & CO.,

No. 80 South THIRD Street.
WILLIAM T. ELBERT,

No. 821 WALNUT Street.
J. II. TROTTER,

No. 322 WALNUT Sfreet.
S. M. PALMER & CO.,

No. 26 South THIRD Street.
D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

No. 183 South THIRD Street.
SAMUEL WORK,

Ko. 54 South THIRD Street.
GEORGE J. BOYD,

No. 18 South THIRD Street.
II. II. WILTBANK.

No. 800 WALNUT Street.
HALEY & W1L80N,

No. 41 South THIRD Street.
WALLACE & KEENE,

No. 148 South THIRD 8treet.
STERLING & CO.,

No. no South THIRD Street.
WILLIAM C. MORGAaT & CO.,

No. 23 South THIRD Street.
G. & W. Y. HEBERTON,

No. 52 S. THIRD Street.
JAMES E. LEWARS & CO., V

No. 29 s. THIRD street.
JACOB E. RIDGEWAY,

No. 56 S. THIRD Street.
W. H. SHELMERDI HE,

No. 10 S. THIRD Street.
1 26 tnwthfs40t

yE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR

THE NEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Fedeemable after live (6) and within twenty-on- e (21)
years.

Interest Payable 91 arc k and Rep.
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be issued la
surxs to suit.

DE HAVEN & BKO

No. 40 South THIRD Qtreot.
PHILADELPHIA.'

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold and
Governments bought and sold. Accounts received
and Interest allowed, subject te Sight Drafts.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. JT. ItHTLLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond.
At Cloes)t Market llatea,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc m

GROCERIES. ETO.

JONDON BROWN 8TOUT AND

SCOTCH ALE,

lu g'.a&s and stone, by the cask or doaea.

ALBERT O. ROBERT3,

Dealer In Fine Urooerles,

U 1 Corner ELEVENTH and TINS St

WISHART'S OOHJrUN

THE MEDICAL PRO-

PERTIES OF TAR

The pine tree has long been known to pos-
sess valuable medical properties. For pul-

monary diseases it is doubtful whether any
remedy has as yet been discovered equal to
it. It seems to change and renew the yery
structure on whioh it aots, and to infuse into
the eyBtem an indescribable power equal to
the natural power before disease had even,
taken hold of the body, so as to make, as it
were, an entirely new tissue, and to give
newness of life and energy which one who
has been sick a long time knows the value of
nt cannot fully describe. The great objec-
tion, however, to all tar preparations has been
their unpleasant taste, and consequent lia-

bility to sickness and nauseate the stomaoh.
We have before us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, which obviates all these-objection-

and is as agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the oure of disease. We
mean "Dr. Wisharfa Pine Tree Tar Cordial, n

a real, genuine, bona Jide medioinal cordial,
distilled from the pine tree by a prooess
known only to the Dootor himself, the said
and popularity of which are only equalled by
the amount of suffering it has relievod, and
the number of diseases it is so well oalonlated
to effectually cure. In the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial the invalid may be sure he has a
remedy of very extraordinary power for throat
and lung affocliens, and when taken In con-

junction with the "Great American Dyspepsia
Pills," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, and the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered state of the
liver and digestive organs.

In our sphere as publishers we feel some
degree of cautiousnens in what we recommend
to our readers, but when we know of any-

thing of value to the pnblio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known through our columns.
We advise those of our readers who are suffer- -

'

ing from dyspepsia, etc, to give Dr. Wishart's
celebrated remedies a trial

A medical expert, holding honorable oolle
giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the
examination of patients at the offloe parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-
sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the publio free of charge.
This opportunity is offered by no other in

Btitution in the country.
Thousands of certificates of absolute oure

(when all else failed to afford relief), as woll
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of
said letters are from the highest sources, In-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judgeB, clergymen, etc men hIow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them,
and to recommend them to others. The Great
Amerioan Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar
Cordial are sold by all druggists throughout
the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.
WISHART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful practising
physician can be consulted each day, free of
charge. Those in need of professional aid or
counsel will do well to make a note of the
above. Communications by mail, soliciting
professional advice, tciE be considered, strictly
confidential and promptly answered, free of
eJiarge, The most complete stock of Family

Medicines, Hair Preparations, Perfumery,
etc., in the city. Give us a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

J 14 Si 3 W23t PHILADELPHIA.


